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ABSTRACT 
Cement stabllrsed soils have been used for the construction of roads, 
pavements, foundat~ons, drams, canal Iinlng, slope protect~on, walls, etc Earllest 
attempts to use soil-cement for wall construction is by rammed earth technique 
Soil-cement block i s  another form of using sod-cement for masonry walls Soll-sand 
mixture is the major lngredlent for the manufacture of soil-cement blocks It IS 
desirable to have the limits for the sand and clay fractions of the mix to be bsed for 
so~l-cement blocks The present study IS an attempt to specify the opt~mum grading 
limits for the soil conslderlng varlous aspects influencing the character~strcs of soil- 
cement blocks Also, the thesis attempts to examine the ways of Improving the 
block-mortar bond strength and ~ts Influence on masonry compresslve strength 
Influence of jornt thickness on masonry characterrstlcs has been studied through 
experiments as well as through flnite element analys~s 
Chapter 1 glves a br~ef idea about the emergence and development of sorl- 
cement block technology In India and other parts of the world A general vlew of 
characteristics of soil-cement block masonry is highlighted 
Chapter 2 focuses on the influence of soil composltlon and gradrng on the 
characteristics of soil-cement blocks and soil-cement block masonry through an 
exhaustive experimental programme The programme lnvolves varying the clay 
content (deliberately from 5 4% to 21 7%) of the soil-sand mixture and examrning 
the characteristics of so~l-cement block and soil-cement block masonry Using four 
soil variants along with 2 cement contents (4% and 8%), totally 8 types of blocks 
were manufactured The properties of blocks like compresslve strength (wet and 
dry), flexural tenslle strength, water absorpt~on characteristics (Inltial Rate of 
Absorption, rate of water absorption and saturated water content), weight loss 
after ASTM wire scratch test, linear expanslon on saturation and stress-strain 
relat~onships have been examined For masonry. properties like compressive 
strength, shear bond strength and stress-strain relationships are exam~ned using 
cement-so11 mortar The test results clearly Indicate that the optimum values for 
block strength, we~ght loss after alternate wetting and drying, bear expanslon on 
saturatron, block modulus, shear bond strength of triplets, masonry compresslve 
strength and masonry modulus are obtalned when the clay content of the sod- 
cement mixture used for sorl-cement blocks 1s In the range of 12 - 16% Whereas 
lnrtlal Rate of Absorption decreases as the clay content of the soil-cement block 
Increases Llnear expansron on saturation and the saturated water content of 
blocks Increase w~th the increase In clay content of the block 
Chapter 3 focuses on the technrques of Improving block-mortar bond strength and 
the influence of bond strength on masonry compresslve strength using one type of 
so~l-cement block and two mortar comblnatlons (cement-so11 and cement-lrme 
mortars) Stress-strarn relationsh~ps and elastlc properties of the block, mortars and 
soil-cement block masonry have also been examlned Wlthout alterlng the block 
and mortar characterrstics the lnterfaclal bond strength was varred by uslng the 
techniques I~ke, rough surface texture for the block, alterlng the frog shape and slze, 
and by applylng surface coatrngs (cement slurry and epoxy) to the block Results 
clearly show that rough textured surface, rntroduction of frogs and surface coatlngs 
leads to cons~derable Increase In the bond strength Cement so11 mortar gives 
better bond strength than cement-l~me mortar Compressrve strength of masonry 
prrsms IS not sens~trve to the Increased lnterfacral block-mortar bond strength 
Chapter 4 is dedrcated to examlne the rnfluence of bed jornt thlckness on strength 
and stress-strain character~stics of soll-cement block masonry Four d~fferent jornt 
thicknesses (6mm. 12mm. 20mm and 30mm) were tried Expenmental results show 
reductron in compressive strength of the masonry prism with the increase In the 
mortar joint thlckness Parclally a Frnrte Element study was done to understand the 
masonry behavlour when elastlc propertres of masonry unlt and mortar are altered 
The analysls shows that stresses induced In the masonry unit and the mortar are very 
sensitive to Porsson's ratlo of the mater~als apart from the modulus values 
The them ends with chapter 5 In whrch major conclusrons of the ~nvestigattons are 
hlghlrghted 
